Traffic Paint

EF Series Roadmarking Paint: proudly released at 2018 RIAA Conference to support our industry and increase road safety across Australia
Highways to parking lots

Ennis-Flint manufacture a comprehensive range of environmentally friendly, fast-drying and durable roadmarking paints. Waterborne traffic paint is formulated on proven acrylic emulsion technologies for use in a wide range of applications.

Waterborne Roadmarking Paint
An easily applied, fast-drying water based roadmarking paint for all road surface applications and delineation markings—on and off street.

- **Excellent glass bead retention**
  Lasting night-time visibility
- **High brightness**
  Improved day and night-time contrast
- **Fast dry**
  Minimise downtime and application costs
- **Easy to use**
  Can be applied via airless spray at high speeds
- **Durable**
  Colour stable and crack resistant on asphalt and concrete pavement
- **Easy recoat**
  Easily overcoated to extend life and increase durability

**Premium Roadmarking Paint**
Preferred by leading large scale highway marking organisations due to its best-in-class performance on highway applications

**Kerbside Paint**
Formulated for direct use onto concrete kerbside surfaces—without needing priming

**Waterborne Conc. Primer**
For maximum adhesion on difficult substrates

**Airfield Paint**
Markings erode at a controlled rate so as to remain bright, while resisting heavy build-up after multiple applications

Call us: (02) 9828 4275
Email us: enquiry@ennisflint.com.au
Visit us: ennisflint.com